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SIOUX FALLS, S.D. — Sanford Health is experiencing high volumes of 
inquiries from people seeking guidance on COVID-19 testing. Sanford Health 
is currently administering record numbers of COVID-19 tests, averaging 5,500 
COVID-19 tests per day across our network. This high demand, matched with 
supply issues and staffing, is causing an increased turnaround time for test 
results. Our central laboratory in Sioux Falls is running 24/7 to keep up with 
the demand. 

Sanford Health asks that you don’t go to the emergency room for COVID-19 
testing. 

At-home testing is an option for those experiencing COVID-19 symptoms or 
exposure. At-home COVID-19 tests can be purchased at many drug stores 
and pharmacies. 

If you have been exposed to someone with COVID-19 but have no symptoms, 
unvaccinated individuals should quarantine. All people, vaccinated or not, 
should get tested five days after known exposure. 

If you have symptoms, please test for COVID-19 right away. At-home tests 
available today are very reliable at detecting COVID-19 when symptoms are 
present. 

If your at-home test is positive, there is no need to retest elsewhere. Inform 
your doctor and any close contacts of your positive test result and then follow 
the Centers for Disease Control (CDC) protocol for isolation. If your at-home 
test is negative when symptoms are present, you likely have another illness, 
such as a cold or influenza. Contact your health care provider if your 
symptoms worsen. 

If you develop symptoms that are worrisome after a positive COVID-19 test, 
contact your health care provider. Sanford patients can schedule an E-visit 
through My Sanford Chart or by calling My Sanford Nurse at (605) 333-4444. 
If you are experiencing chest pain, shortness of breath or other potentially life-
threatening problems, call 911 or go to your closest emergency room. 

https://u7061146.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=4tNED-2FM8iDZJQyQ53jATUSsldW-2BI3eMONYuY53gjxwWwc7vGSzP745Hw4oW0-2FU38JcWcOttJmE7LN-2BuV7Gvy18iypR1k1H05xXy5kyFZShiz9vUTl8FJTmi7ReUumsfuYuWQ_Mj-2FciSswvBdfEnfNyoSWC6bBMGqfZQqFUnRUpow2e-2FsuBeE-2FVcKyufIU-2FuvQtZbswF1LsMaFwb1egkCBU408M784q9wSAIkhc0QKiwWrE8QgbHtSQZPUJUhTXlKaxc5AjRSDHhhBFwO2T4IDo5jHCdFWwLSMoDs16Tw2EAUm2le93tuZ86yuPFVi11h5jtZs3dGwl-2FZnngF6hZX6f93JKGQf10pZKPvhpLqBefhcR3IaT6MsFdsL-2Bh4RjU57KKNAAC2E3s-2F3MqRKYUlBe5M9qjYP7f5n-2FxBPekJQcvYxxAAr544UeM6rY-2B9wya42oypyRWAGcYBjW2XRsLneZvBGoln3GCLjfz6OApFGMcCksm4-3D
https://u7061146.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=4tNED-2FM8iDZJQyQ53jATUekTPzxUdQoxABXZ9SaTI1cL1uzOD44shtEBJyvTrFCa-2FCjaWp-2FcNy6Rttrp9pzAbYVfNzHWXIm1kyvNSG-2Fahoc-3DzBRS_Mj-2FciSswvBdfEnfNyoSWC6bBMGqfZQqFUnRUpow2e-2FsuBeE-2FVcKyufIU-2FuvQtZbswF1LsMaFwb1egkCBU408M784q9wSAIkhc0QKiwWrE8QgbHtSQZPUJUhTXlKaxc5AjRSDHhhBFwO2T4IDo5jHCdFWwLSMoDs16Tw2EAUm2le93tuZ86yuPFVi11h5jtZs3dGwl-2FZnngF6hZX6f93JKIcHE2mRs2vTWcCVB3uI2KzUf6-2F2RGj5g92xQaExsCjJ-2Fq7h03obfctzqblY-2B4SaqIQ2RX9fq-2FVqjNQUCWNb0vAckVHKv1xW83Cx-2BpSBMJALLODOs7KcZ8vHbCyslzdfGkMYl1lbEfBFtBWmF1J5ynk-3D


Doing your part by staying home if you are sick, wearing a mask when around 
others, getting the COVID-19 vaccine and booster when eligible, will protect 
yourself and others while also slowing the spread of the virus. You can 
schedule a COVID-19 vaccination appointment through My Sanford Chart or 
by calling (877) 701-0779. 

 

https://u7061146.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=4tNED-2FM8iDZJQyQ53jATUekTPzxUdQoxABXZ9SaTI1cL1uzOD44shtEBJyvTrFCa-2FCjaWp-2FcNy6Rttrp9pzAbYVfNzHWXIm1kyvNSG-2Fahoc-3D76wH_Mj-2FciSswvBdfEnfNyoSWC6bBMGqfZQqFUnRUpow2e-2FsuBeE-2FVcKyufIU-2FuvQtZbswF1LsMaFwb1egkCBU408M784q9wSAIkhc0QKiwWrE8QgbHtSQZPUJUhTXlKaxc5AjRSDHhhBFwO2T4IDo5jHCdFWwLSMoDs16Tw2EAUm2le93tuZ86yuPFVi11h5jtZs3dGwl-2FZnngF6hZX6f93JKGTofcAwUXxNfGBuu1woZ6Ejcma-2F2hyxEl9UWmDuLoEuv0K0BVz73WHrleyNOv6sVzBiLDbnyhTOuR01Wjsr9Y6NCk-2BXCKX1JW7XfvrgTq7uYeDlkE-2FGHcr0mGE8o1rNf1rqosj47qswvH19uj057qs-3D

